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1.1 General Information 
• Course l11fo1111a1Jo11: 
- Co111sr: :i11111hcr: PHIL 2llUE-U2 
- C:11,lih 3 
- Class meets. ~11\'F 12. IU p111 - I.OU p111, LA 11 
- rwrPq11isitc·s Nn11c 
<- he_<;..\(_ ·It o~ ;s\'..~ 
;s-\·u.~_ll,'\:\5' 
• lll,lnu:tur illfonllal1u11 
- Olfire: LA lfi3 
- Oflil'e Homs: Friday, 8 OU - I I .OU nm and hr appoi11t111ent 
- ~lailhox. LA IOI 
E11u1il: :-im11.i~ lc·l,ihn1a:f!'111so.w11t .<•<111 
- TA: illux Clark mc117342ilgrizma1l.umt.edu 
1eif 
- nl;u:khoanl: http: //courseware. umt. edu/ 
- Thr most Ult·lo•dnll! c·011rsc iuformation (i11d11rliug da.ss nutcs, homC\\.OI k a~tgu-
1111!111~, a1111tJ111u·c~11u!11ts 1 m1y H!,·i:;ion of the tid1cdulc 1 exam quCbtious1 links etc.) 
mil he fo1111d Oil the rnmse web srle: http://www. soaziglebihan. org/PHIL200. 
php 
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1.2 Course Description 
• Cuun,r. D~cript1ou 
We all h,lVC cllu< ,1I c·onvut1011:-. 1 tlrnt ,~, we all havl? IH'IIC'f~ al,oul what is nV,ht or wrong 
to clo \Ve al-;o know that rthu a.I l~MH!S ate not l!i\S}' to solve. Various pr~upl<i hav1~ 
conft1< tmg rouv1rt1om,, and we so111t't1111C!> fi11d OHIH<!lve:., fanug clhind dilrnu11ws. A 
('O\lrsc 1n Etln"' ,honld give the rnc1<n, to ('1'1t1cully ev1<l11al.e cthi<:ul hdids, ,ronr own 
and utlw1-.' The qt1c::tt1on~ to sta.1t. w1t.h arc 1. wlt<'t.lH'r or no our hdi1•fs arn rom;istc:nt 
with one another, 1<ncl 2 whether or not we huV<' good reasons to believe what we 
hchcvB 
To tlm, nim, we wtll cxa.m111c the mnJcJr approa<.hc.., 111 <'lhH al theory. \V<: will C:ill'f)fully 
rear! the wo, ks or great philosoplwrs, indnding Arisl.ol h,, Kant and ~(ill. \Vt, will ulso 
look at the works of some import.ant contempornr.v pbilosophcrn in the field. 011 I.be, 
hns1s of t.hc~c rniulmg:,; 1 we will be uhlc to cu11struc t A tool hox for tlui evalnat.iou of 
etluc:al arg11mc11ts With tlus tonl box in h11nd, we will work mn· wa,Y tl11011i;h 1.opi!'s 
in applic(I ethic's, i11clt1d111g cloning, ahort1011 1 a1ti111al righL~, m1tl1a11nsia, rlcmt.l1 pcualty 
and race/gemlcr issnr..s. Nole that the focns or the course wrll 1,., 011 the W<eslcru vision 
of morality. 
At the end of the comsc, yun ,honlcl he 11hle to. 
- sliuw tritical knowl(!<lgc of tlic major appn,ad1c."i i11 etl1ks; 
- rcrogmzc the origm a.ml context of ct.hic:al nrp,ttmeuts; 
- evaluate the validity and sm11uluc.~s of ellm:al iugurmmt.s, 
- t:ollvcy your own ethical c:n11viclio11s with dnrit.y and !'in 1111is1><•·l.ron 
• Rt,tllil('(I Texts: 
- (El\lP) Rachels 11ncl Rachels, The Elcmcrit~ of Mvrnl l'lnlo.rnph:v, 5th Echl.1011, 
Muc:Graw-Hrll 
- (RTD) nochcls oud Rodrcls, The Right Thi11y to Do, 4th Edition, l\·l,u:Graw-llill 
1.3 Course Requirements 
Tlic firnt n~111ircme11l for tltc com'!-if! is that. ;;t11clm1ts carefully rend all a:;."iig1111u•11L-;, n11d rm11<• 
to class fully pn,p;m,d. 
• Altenclance ,md Etiquette 
Atternliuu:c H, <Tttdi1l for your sue rcs."i, c:-,1><•<:rnlly m a plulo~ophy c:l1L'i."i. You nrc: <'X-
pcclcd to anwe on time and stay for t.h<• rl11r<1l1011 of the dnss. II you havn to l<,;l\'<: 
early, please tell me at. the hrg11111111g of rhLss a11cl sit. dose to I.ht! i,xit. l.o 1ni11i111iw t.bc, 
d1sturh1u1ce l.o the da.,s 
(j 
Tu 11lll'11d a da.'i., doc!-i nut. mean n1ncly :-;ilt ing: in dn.'i::i You arc expct'tcd to give 
ru11r full alt(•11tio11 to tlu: dn~ C<"II phon,:s or other ruodcs of fOU111nmi<-;1tiom:; sJ1011lci 
he turned off for I.Ill' duration of da.ss. Yon will be asked to leave if yon are doing 
nm thinµ, 11nt rrl<:,·ant for dns.'i, e.g. reading tJ1P. ncw!:ipapcr, sleeping, doing work for 
ol ll<'r I lassc.s, et<'. Three offenses of tins type will count as one absence. 
• Exalll!-i 
Their will he 8 cxnnis, roughly eVl'I)' week and n half. 
Tiu· j1f's/ sc11cn ,·.rrn11.s arn non-,·1111111lative. They will each he worth 10 per rent. of _your 
g1a<l1· Tlu,.1· 1·0,·c:r th!! llliltcrial ,iiu:e the last exam, or t.he hr.ginning of tl11, d.-~s for 
I 111• first <•xm11. The fir.st. cxn111 takes place on Friday, September 9 The exams will 
(.OIIM!-it Ill J purls: 
I. Purt. 1 Yon will he it:-;kcd lo nuswer :1 questions that tr.tit your commatul of the 
c·mirs<: cnnl.eut. Yum answer should not he more than 30 words long for each 
q1wstion. 
2 Part 2: You will he a,k,.I to id,mtifr I.he philosophical point in a passage tak,m 
f1U111 I he reacli11gs. Your a11swcr should not be 11,ore than 30 words long for each 
q11r,t1m1 
3 Purl. 3 You 1nll hi! asked lo \\TIie a 1111111-1•,sa.v (110 more Lh,111 200 words) on " 
topu· related to the matcriul c:o\'crcd m duss 
The """"'"' 111 Part. I will rL<'Ci\'C II Idler grade Your nnswrr m Part 2 all(( 3 will be 
gnulcd P (pa,si11g), U (misallsfa<'tor,v), or E (cx<'cllcnt). A P will raise the grade for 
part. J hr one st,•p (D to D+ for 1?Xat11plc). a U w,ll lower it by 011e step, n11d a E will 
""'" 1I h,1· two steps (D to A- for cx11111plc) 
Tl11• firrnl ,·mm is r111nulati\·e. It w,11 cmis,st in 12 q11cstio11.s, 9 out of the pn,ccdi11i; 
1?x11111!-i tlir(•c~ m, the mntf!nal rovcrecl ~;iurc the last exam. It will ha.vc the wcighl or 
t.l1n•c• unlmnry t!."<am:, To 7mss the c:010-sc, you Jun•c tn JHLSS the final exam. 
filake up rxams \\'ill he ~1ven emir in t?xtrcmc c1rc:u111sta.11cr.s, fanuly d,~alh, ~vcrc 
1lhu•s.'i1 scvPn! l'H.l' nc·ridc11t 1 etc. Proof of c:i:trcmc l'in:umst,1.nccs ts H!(Juircd in onlc1· to 
urnk,: llJJ ,111 c.i:nm. On•rsh•c•p111g is not RH 11c·ccptahlc cxcu~c, nor hussc.s runni11g )ale, 
slll<'k i11 <1,,1.ox, <,l('. Taki, extra pnx·autions on exam days t.o avoid these problems. 
Exa111:-, not tukcn, for any reason, will receive a zmo. 
• Ac,ule111ic misrondrn·t 
You nrc stri<'lly held lo the University of .!\lontana St11d<!11t Condnrt Code (http: 
I /Y\l\l. umt. edu. SA). The cxa1us arc doscd-uotc: ,von may not tonsult a11ything hnt 
your ow11 mind in onlcr to uusw<!r quc,;t.io11s on the exam. You may not tLt;c {'Cfl-phonc:;, 
or u11y drn'l.ruuic- dcvin~s lo aicl ,vou, nor fellow stttdcnts, nor fellow st.ndC'nt.s' answers 
rn1 r.xnms: r.fr. Yott will re<·eh·c no credit fur any exam thut you d1<~at on. Your <.:ouduct 
will also he n:port,•d to I.lie Dea11. 
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• Students with D1sal.11htres 
If you arc a til11dc11t w1t.h a ciJ!-inh1lity aud wish to dbcus.-, rcnsm1nhl1! ac·c·omllHHlatious 
for tlns course, ronla<'t 111c pnvatcly lo chscn.ss the: spenfi<' moditi<:ntiou.s _yon wish to 
rcx1ucst. Please he adv1s1xl I ma,y request that you provide a letter from Disability 
Scrvicr.s for Students vcrifyi11g your right to n!iL~onahlc modificat1011s. If yon have uot. 
yet cont,u·ted D1sauility Services, lorntccl in Lomm,Lsson Cent.er IG~. pl(';lse do so iu 
order to veri(y your chsah1ht}' 1111<1 to cuordilmt.e your re.-,onahlc modilkatio11s. For 
more informatiou, visit the Disability Sc1vicc!:i wr.h!:iitc ill W\1\1. umt. edu/dss/. 
1.4 Course Schedule 
Note that the com sr. srhctlulr. LI .rnb1cct to clumgc Co11s11/t tlu: com·.11: wc:b.,itc fm· tJw 1110.,t 
up to date cfoss mfo1ilwlton1 CSJ>crially 1-J you nn.'is a c:lnss. }'mt rut: hdtl n:s7m11sit,l,: fm· 
staymg up to dute 111 cltiss r.vc11 1/ you VICl'C abst:nt. No cl,~,s ritzy ;., fu;,:r/. I ,rrny ul.so uclrl 
some f't'<ltl111gs along the way 




Syllalms nud lntrodn<'Lion: Wllilt is l\lornlity'/ El\lP I, nTD I 
Philosophy all(! Argument.~ RTD 2, 12 (Pence,) 




Labor Day No doss 
EXAM I - 11-lornl Subjectivism E.MP 3, nTD 7 (Hu111c) 




Snhjcct.ivism mnt'cd RTD 3 (lllackic) 
Subjectivism applier!: Homo.sr.xnality nTD 13 (Leiser) 




Morality and nchgion El\!P 4, nTD 5 (Aq11i11as) 
Morality of Ahortiou RTD 11 (Thomson) 




EXAM Ill Psychological Egoism EMP G 
Psychological Egoism, co11t'ed 




Egoism applied nTD 14 (Engel), JG (Sing<:r) 
EXAl\·l IV ·· Utilit;u·ianism EMP 7, nTD 8 




Ut1htnna111s1t1 EMP 8 
Animal rights nTD 19 (Smgcr). 20 (1\1,~:han) 




EXAM V ·- Movie: A ,1<,ath of one's own 
Movie cont'c,rl 
Movie cont'ed 
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